
Day 21: Angels from the Realm of Glory  Dec. 18 
 

1 Angels from the realms of glory,  
  wing your flight o’er all the earth;  
  ye who sang creation’s story  
  now proclaim Messiah’s birth.  
 
  Refrain: Come and worship, come and worship,  
  worship Christ, the newborn king. 
 
  2 Shepherds, in the field abiding,  
  watching o’er your flocks by night,  
  God with us is now residing;  
  yonder shines the infant light. [Refrain] 
 
  3 Sages, leave your contemplations,  
  brighter visions beam afar;  
  seek the great Desire of nations;  
  ye have seen his natal star. [Refrain] 
 
  4 Saints, before the altar bending, 
  Watching long in hope and fear; 
  Suddenly the Lord, descending, 
  In His temple shall appear. [Refrain] 
 
 Simeon took him in his arms and praised God, saying, “Master, now you are dismissing 
your servant in peace, according to your word; for my eyes have seen your salvation, which 
you have prepared in the presence of all peoples, a light for revelation to the Gentiles and 
for glory to your people Israel.” (Luke 2:28-32) 
 
 Angels from the Realms of Glory, like so many of our great Christmas hymns, comes 
from the 19th century (1816).  Its author was James Montgomery.  In his younger years, 
Montgomery was a firebrand of sorts, who was actually jailed for penning a poem lauding the 
storming of the French Bastille.  But mostly he was a fervent believer who wrote repeatedly on 
Biblical themes. 
 The music to which Angels from the Realms of Glory is set differs in the US and UK.  
The American version was also written by an Englishman, Henry T. Smart.  Though a prolific 
composer, Smart’s other works have largely been forgotten.  This tune, however, which is titled 
Regent Square, became very popular, so much so that in many hymnals it is paired with other 
hymn lyrics.  Interestingly, Smart himself became blind for the last 15 years of his life.  He 
continued composing by dictating to his daughter Ellen.  This hymn tune, Regent Square, which 
we’re examining here, was written during the period of his blindness. 
 Each stanza of Angels from the Realms of Glory is addressed to different characters in the 
original Christmas drama.  All are invited to “Come and worship.”   
 Verse 1 calls the angelic host. 
 Verse 2 speaks to the shepherds. 



 Verse 3 addresses “Sages,” meaning the wise men. 
 Verse 4 calls to “Saints before the altar bending, watching long in hope and fear.” This is 
a reference to two elderly prophets, Simeon and Anna, who had worshiped and prophesied in the 
temple for years.  God had revealed to them that they would actually see the Messiah before they 
died.  This was fulfilled when, at eight days of age, Jesus was brought for dedication in the 
temple, at which time Simeon and Anna celebrated (Luke 2:22-38). 
 Incidentally, the prescribed sacrificial offering for such occasions was a year old lamb 
and a dove (Leviticus 12).  But if the family was poor, the law prescribed that they could offer 
two doves or pigeons, which is what Mary and Joseph sacrificed (Luke 2:24).  This is how we 
know that Jesus was indeed born into poverty. 
 
Questions 
 

1. If you suffered a permanent disability (as our musician Henry Smart did), how would you 
continue to serve God? 

2. Which of the characters from the original Christmas story do you identify with most?  
Why? 

3. What difference does it make to you that Jesus was born into poverty? 
 
Prayer 
 
 Jesus, you are indeed worthy of our worship.  And today I choose to lift up my voice and 
my life to join with others from across the globe and across all time to extol you.  I too seek the 
“great desire of nations.”  Make yourself known to me as you did to your people at the first 
Christmas and to the heavenly host who were equally thrilled by your advent, Jesus.  Amen. 


